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Tho Best. Remedy Known to Haa I
Tr. Clark .Tohtinon having associstpd himself

Vilh Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive, Ion
aslave to Waltametkla, the medicine man of tho
Comanchea, in now prepared to lend his aid in thoIntroduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.The experience of Mr. Eautman be!n? similar tothat of Mrs. Chas. Jones and son, of Washington

0,,'. n cconn of whose anfferimra werothrlllingly narrated In the A'no Vork Herald of Dec15th, IS, 8, the facta of which are to widelyknown, and in nearly parallel, that but littlo men-Wo- n

or Mr. Eastman' experiences will bo given
here. They ere, however published fn a neat vol-
ume of 300 pases, entitled, "Seven and Nino Years
Among the Comanche and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice it to aay
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a capi
live, was compelled to frnther tho roots, cunis,barks, herbs and berries of which Wakamelkla's
medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the samsj materials for the successful intro-i- .

action of the medicine to the world; and assures
1 le public that the remedy In the same now attvltea Wukametkla compeUsd him to make iU
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Nothing has been added to tho inedicino and

nothing has been taken away. It is wit limit doubt
I he Ukst PtTKiPiEnof tho IiLoou.uud iiu.NEWEIi oi
'toe System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It acta upon tlta l iver.It act upon t he KWIncys.
It rcgiilnteH tlie Itowcl.It purltkrH tlio Itlood.It qulrtsi tlio Nervous Sjatoni.It promotes Diueatioii.It Nouri&lies, Mi-en-; Ulcus and Invl.urates.
It carries ofTtlie old blood and makesNew.
It oponsi the pore of !ie iUIn, oneInduceu Healthy A'crspirutlon.
It neutralizes tho hereditary taint, or pSeon i'the blood,which ctierateHSerofiila.Erysiiielii!., aiuall manner of skin diseases and internal humors.
There ure no spirits employed in its manufactureand it can be taken by tho most delicate babe, o

T tnai;cd nml feeble, care only being required f
vimtton to tUrrctior!.

ISi!
Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
BCYES AND NlNB VEARS A.MONO THE CoMANCnFI

and Apaciiks. A neat volume of 300 pages,
bciiitf a siinjile statement of tlio horrible facts
connected with ti.u Fad massacre of a helpless
familj-- , and tho captivity, torturesuud nliimate
escape of itatwo aurvlviug members. For sale
by our ugenU generally. Trice $1.00.

V!ie incideiila of the nwsacre, briefly narrated,
mc distributed by agents, fiibb of charge.

Mr. Eastman, beinii almost constantly at the
V. est, engaged in eatheriug and curing the materi-
als of winch the medicine U composed, tho sole

vines inanagemeiit devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
u. d tho remedy bus been called, and is known at

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
rtisjt f Larpa Battles $1.00
T io;f Ea..l Eo:Uj3 60

;l;id t:i.) tustiiunritnla of persona who
! ii'-- Deen en-- l l;y til'-- - use of Ur. ( l.irl; Joiiusou'5l:uiaa lihio.l :ir.ii, i:i yom O'.vu vicinity.

loalii-i-rual-
s of Cures.

CUKESCHILLS AND JULIOUSNESS.
KiiiN-GTON- , Feb. 1, 1879- -

Dear Sir: I was troubled with chills; bad
them tjvery other ilny lor six months; bud two
(loelois utteiidiiig mo wlien your ngent tier,
suarted me to try your Imliun lilnod Syrup,
and I can suy I never hud a cliill alter tukinsthe first dose. I cheerlully leooinmend it to

u- - ' Lizzik Wink.
UVKU COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.

Bknhalkm 1". O., Keb. 25, 1S79.
Dear Sir: Having tried your inont excellen)

Iniluin Blood Syrup Bii(l,mid it a viiluuble
tucdntiiiu for Liver Coinpluint und Chills, 1

would recommend those who ure afflieU! toe it u triaU Mas. C. Aktman.
KKUEIVKD GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT

HoLMsm no, 23d Ward, l'liiludelpliia,
Fell. 21, 1879.

Dear Sir: I take great pleauure in snyin"
that I have Kiven your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fuir trial in my family aud received
great benefit ltoiu it. Sam'l L. Soi.lv.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
West Lkdanok, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
with w hat my physician termed l'ulpitution ol
tho Heart, and a combination of other diseanes
I obtained no relict until I bought Home ol your
Indian Blood Syrup, which relieved me

I am now in perfect health.
Kmaueth I.kwih.

UVEK COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Knowing, lioiu eijieiienco that
your Indian Blood Syrup is a wire cure tor
liiver Ciiiujdaiiit, I eoiifldeutly recoiiimeud it to
L sutleriiijj huuiumly. BtuteCA Nikl.

A TEKRIHLK 5KJIIT.

TbrlltlMar Kpeileiice of a Detroit c;irl
ItrtstleO lo tlie llilllimkl Ufa Milking
rvi; Her.

Tim l(troit Free Press lists tho lullow
inir ncci tint (if 1 in cxpcrii nre of Miss
l'x'lle Juliiison, a jounir, huly who wns
tiboiird the imijicller iWitn-li- wlion it

I 1 T 1 1 Iw:ia wrei'Keu cm JaKe iitu'uti:
After leaving 15ay City we li.nl much

hoavy woathor nnd had be come rather
J J i C I. I .JtO UW losing OI DOlll.

M. II VI 1 '"Mil J IIIIIU Vllltlll. IT WU a. f

and the lady passengers, myself among
me milliner, I'luieeit'ii in tlie aiwi ciuuu
to listen to the stories of several South-
ern ladies refugees from tho fever epi-
demic, who had chosen tho lake as asafo
resort. I was standing within three feet
of my stateroom when the conversation
was ended by a terrible crash which
threw me headlong across the cabin.
Tho other ladies were crowded in a cor- -
IWlf Y i Ann lioino nkU 4 r It- Xj

some minutes no one moved, and I only
Heard an oeeasional pr:mr above tho
hoarse roar. One lady; like myself, had
had experience in similar emergencies,
flTlH WP Willi rliOiiMilttr rr.tinnrt flial.wL- -

Dip nitrlih UMia trtii-- iloi lr MtlH linthlMt
could be seen except the lighthouse bea
con, several miles awav. Our steam
whistles had been sounding signals ol
distress, but tho water dashed over the
engine fires and they were put out, and
the only signal on board gradually died
to a moan and then failed quite.' Wo
looked for torches, but there were none
on board. Our lamps had been dashed
out and we wero left groring about in
the darkness. Captain McGregor had
been sick in bed, but I could distinguish
him cm deck, giving directions for thelaunching of a hnnr. wlii. li uma ot-,- .

an attempt at landing in order to secure
assistance. - Tho boat was in the water
but a minute, ami tlmn T l l.-,- , .i.
screams I heard that it had gone over.

We passed the night in this way,
comfortinff e.ii'li nthm- - nml Dr;oi:-n- ,.
crew as we could. The male passengers
on board had secured their

and sat with 1 1 pm nil nil nifflt K.. 1.; ""gill., uuuthe women had given everything up and
f'" uii, LI11I1B.1I1IT jtwould only prolong my suffering. Karly

Fridav morninrr. t.ho sronrnivt .i., i.r.r .v .,iu vmuc UC1UIVand insisted upon buckling on the pre
server. At, seemea hko getting into my
coflin. fori had said m l,.of .i- J A.WW pA M.J VI UUwas ready. After securing the belts wo
were led to the upper deck, and, as theboat tlirpatpnprl tr narl
we were lashed one by one to the outer
bulwarks. Whenever the sea poured
over me the ropes held me fast, and I sat
Lieu meie mice jiours lOOKing into tho
water ana wtsbing 1 could go down andhave itnded.

The captain) passed by, and, with his
aSS. I COlllrl SPO qnmn r n m.m 1:- - - "'-- - v' iiii-i- i enuring to tWe foot of a perpendicular cliff

about forty feet in height. They had
been drifted ashore the night before,
When the Small hnnf. urna auravnn.4 T

also saw the lifeboat being launched, andthe crowd of men hurrying up and downthe shore as though bewildered. The
life-savi- boat could be seen an instant,
then it would sink in the trough of thesea, and we thought it was lost. Itgradually neared us, and a line was
thrown out and soenrnrl Vw lmioti, w:.,i.- "J ll Kill.lhen two men were seen climbing out. .r,n I in 1 il i. luu iupco uiiu kui outi me water to--
tT.viuuui uuai. it iouk inem aiong time,but they were at last on board and knew
iiy.v lu uiicci, our enorts lor salety.Through their management the boats
came near by and we were hauled on
uoiuu aim men taKen to lana. JNot untilI stood on sol ill x Ltiill IV

that it was possible for me to escape
UCMLU.

The greatest praise is due the men in
me iiieuoai. i visitea tltcir Ftation
oai.uruay, ana iouna tne road over
wmeu tuey carried their boat rough andsandy. As it was about five miles from
the propeller's wreck, it seemed marvel-
ous that they could reach her at all.

Leadvillo and Its Mines. ..

Although but a littje over a year old,
Lead vi lie, the center of business popula-
tion for the new silver mining district in
Colorado, contains already over 10,000
inhabitants, , while wnrk-ino-- ...in tl.nniv, ininiroor prospecting among the hills there is

"c o.uoo peopie more who look
to Leadville for their supplies. This
mountain town, or rather mining camp,
for, built up with all sorts of rude struc-
tures hastily improvised, it can scarcely
yet be called a town, lies in the midst ol
the mountains 13,500 feet above the sea
level. These mountains are said to teem
with argentiferous galena (silver mixed
with lead) and with carbonates of silver,
rhcy are already honeycombed around
Lradville with holes and shafts opened
by prospectors and subsequently aband-
oned; but sixty mines are paying well,
and some of them are turning out ore
which is represented to be enormously
rich in silver. The value of yield of
silver up to August 1, 1879, is put at
$10,000,000. but with the force now at
work the nroduct in estimnfpH nt l r,no
000 per month. Three railroads' are
atreauy pusuing towarrt Leadville, and
one has gotten within thirty milci of it.
All the mountains not yet exploded are
supposed to be equally rich in silver,
but the climate is so cold that the warm-
est underclothing and an overcoat are
needed every day in the year, and the air
is so raritied that only robust persons
can breathe it with impunity.

Electricity lu Mornlnsr Glories.
A Lafayette (Ind.) man accidentally

made a most singu.ar discovery respect-
ing the electrical influence of the ordi-
nary morning glory vines. Seated near
the lattice work, over which tho vine
was trained, his attention was attractedto a single branch tipped with a growins
inn: rAienuitiK Biraigui out irom merest,
and speculated within himself whether
me uiiy nans wuu wiiicn me stem was
clothed were not placed there for the
purpose of conducting the electric fluid
ol the atmosphere to the plant. In or-
der to continue his investigations, he
approached his finger within about half
an inch of it, and was amazed to observe
a slight, almost imperceptible, yet un-
mistakable motion of the stem. As lie
pushed his finger a little nearer, the
stem trembled very visibly, and was
seeminely attracted and repelled from
him. The hairs which ho noticed be-
fore did not move, but remained erect.
There was no wind at the time, and the
motion was purely an induced one.
After this interesting experiment he
placed his finger within a short distance
of the growing bud and slowly moved it
in a circular direction. Tho stem fid-low- ed

the motion until it was bent in the
form of tho letter C, and when the lin-
ger was withdrawn instantly regained
Us former strai-- ht position. The last
experiment was witnessed by severalpersons, all of whom tried it with varv-la- g

success.

Snspected Scientists.
Jennie Juno tells this story in the

Raltimor Amepean: A curious little
incident occurred at Saratoga during t he
late convention of scientists which shows
thathonoi and honesty are not credited
to them as much as they should. A lady,
Mrs. K. A. Smith, distributed in the
progress of her lecture on gems a largo
number for examination among the
audience, which she exhibited its illus-
trations. At tho close it was found that
one had disappeared and could not be
found. Unfortunately, it was one that
Iisd been lent for tlie purpose, and ap-
plication was not only made to tlie per-
manent secretary for assistance, but it
was suggested by the owner of tha miss-
ing link that the thief was a colored
boy in the honorable secretary's serv-
ice. The sectetary indignantly denied
the possibility, intimated that sci-
entific collectors were anything but
scrupulous in their methods of obtaining
desirable specimens, and that it would
be best to pocket the loss and say noth-
ing about it. He also produced tlie boy,
who whimpered and said "ho hadn't,"
and that ho was only " a poor colored
boy," etc., which so touched the tender-
hearted secretary that he offered lo go
bail for his honesty. But the flintv old
owner was obdurate. Ho procured the
boy's arrest, and tho gem a rare and
valuable one was found where he had
concealed it ; in the corner of the town
hall, under the carpet. Had he not per-
severed the whole body of distinguished
savans would have been suspected for-
ever of having through one of their num
ber abstracted and leloniously concealed
it.

Infantile Innocence.
Tho front door of a Lafavette avenn

residence was open the other dav when
two ladies called on the mistress. A
little hve-ye- ar old was standinsr in thn
doorway and tho callers had no need to
ring.

" Where's mamma?" asked one nf tho
ladies.

" Se's up 'tairs dressin'," was tho lisped
reply.

" Take these un to mamma." said tlm
lady, as sho handed the little one the
cards.

The small maiden climbed the stairs
and pattered down again.

" Mamma took'e tards and told me to
say 'at s'e's out."

It is ' the same old storv. and T. n.
only chronicles it because he knows it
to be true in this instance.

The ladies marched off. dnuhtWn r.solving to teach their own little ones to
be more diplomatic. Detroit Free iVe.w.

The humane 0it.i7.pns nf SilT-n-. .; " - ' 1 1 ,
Col.. Tiro ereetintr lionsea nf rcfimo of
points on their new

.
toll road between1. 1mat, ptace ana Anteiope 1'ark, and are

importing a largo number of St. Ber-
nard dogs, which will be kept for the
purpose of rescuing persons who get lost
in snowstorms. Rope fenders are to bo
placed at the many places exposed to
snowslides.

Tbousanda nre linrorl wliilot nna
ever loved wir.hrmr. a ril nmo. ti,
amiable alone can be loved. In most
situations of life the consciousness of
innocence is our bpat. ahil,l on.i f;

--buckler.

Who lin. nnt riiIa.. m

Probably no ono. Doubtless we have Till
suflered to some extent the disagreeable sen- -
iiiiuiid wuiuu a uiHoruotcu or inncruia liver

...... ....'nf . L .1urn..,, uuuuiuiddb ui nits sKiii, constipa-
tion, nuusea, vertigo, soreness in tlio vicinity
ol the organ affected, a sensation as ol conges-
tion in the head, positive headache, a loss ol
appetite, extreme thirst, a high color of the
urine, are among the symptoms which an
nounce a perversion or vitiation ol the bile
The remedy ol remedies lor the above is IIos.
tetter's Stomach Hitters, administered hv med
ical men; pronounced pure und wholesome
ny them, ana popular as a comprehensive
fumily medicine, and as a specific preventive
and remedy for chills and lever and bilious re-
mittents throughout America, and to a wide
extent in loveign countries. Disorders in the
stomach and bowels, as well as liver, are
speedily remedied with this popular and time
iiuiiureu medicine. v

Children do not die of the croup to whom Dr.
Wm. Hull's liulsam tor the Limes is admin
istered. Parents will do well to remember
tins tact and keep a medicine, which saved so
iiny lives, in the .house ready lor an emer-
gency. The Balsam overcomes a tendency to
consumption, strengthens weak nnd heals sore
lungs, remedies painful and asthmutio breath-
ing, banishes hoarseness and cures all bronchial
Hiid tracheal inflammation. 11 you havo a
cough, use it "early and olten". All drug-
gists sell it.

Couoiis and Colds. Those who are suffer-
ing Irom coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore throat,
eto., should try "Brown's Bronchial Troches.'
25 cents a box.

Ahout organs, this iact is conclusive : Mason
& Hamlin Organs have taken the highest
honors at every world's exhibition for twelve
years, und no other American organ has taken
the highest award at any such.

One pair ol boots or shoes "caii be saved
every year by using Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-ene-r.

Soldby shoo and hardware dealers.
Chew Jackson's Best SweutN avy Tobacco.
Uso only C. Giibort's Corn Starch.

J.a."(f,,ert Wives and Mother.Db. MAHLlllSl'S l TKlllN K Ca I HOl.U'ON will pnl-tjve- ly

iiire Female Wenkness, mill Failing ol the
Womb, Wlitti'S, Chronic Iniluiiiiiiutlon or t'lcemtlon ufthe Woillb. llti'Mi'liral llnu.rrl.Mu txr L'in.ul,.. Ui..r..i
Supprcaseil au.l Irrexular Meiiniriiatlon, 4c. An old ami
iciiniiie rcuieuy. otua piwiai cam ror u pamphlet, Withtreatment, tun s anil certiiicutes Irom phvsicians anilDUIinls. to HiiWAKI'll lull imi r. w v
SoIU hy all DriiKiihits l.0 per bottle. '

FOR TEH DOLLARS CASH
we will Inseit a seven-lin- e advertisement one week In a
list ot aw weekly newspapers, or tour lines In a ilnlereiitlit ot 3.17 nanoi b. or ti n lines two weeks in
either of fuiir separate am distinct luti conialniug
from 7u to lno papers each, or four lines one week In
a!, four of the small lists, or one line one week In all sU
null comliined, helng more than l,uuu papers. We alro
have lists of papers by States throunliout the I'uited
Sluti-- and Canada. Send lu cents for our
imnphlet. Adilres . I. ItOWliLI. A-- 'o.,Newspaper Ailvertislng Bureau, lOSpru e St..NewVork.

Virginia FarnffoFSale"
Or Exchange for City Property.

Situated In Pilnce Ed ward County, four miles from Rail-
road, In good healthy neighborhood. Contains 4oOAcres, lying alyug public road. Land In Arm-ral- e, order
and well Ul'O Acres in Timber and TO Acr. s
lu lirasi u 1 Clover. Dwelling and Farm Buildings tlrsi-clas- s.

c'U.si to ( hur, lies and Mill, To be aola atllaigalu Apply for full potlcularsto
ALFHEU MOTH, Fitrmvllle, V.

T" . O ImI a flrat-ela- as 1HVror bfllfii soow, cut hi.fr.,m "' generalMerrliaudlae Kitabllihinrnl in .., or ih.
fiounshinK itaiiroail centers In Kausis. linod reasonstorselllng. Apply tn TIIO. IIOOHKY.

Box Junction I lly, Han.rno mVAI.ll! My llui.is auil FsriiiJL h OK S il.l'., uear the t'tly of Itallou.most heallhful. Kxcellent ilwrllln il ll
Ilecenay outbnust-s- Flsli-noii- Fruit, i:,..... unH
everytli.iiu to make one comfortable. A bargain to behad. MttO Acres. Price, SI.OIHI. Possession given
Imme.ll aely. L. A. FOLSuM, M. U , ltaltUM. .a.
C 1 1 profits on 2U days' Invciiiieiu ofVi-li- in St. Paul, August I $IIMJ
rop'irtloual returns every week ou stock Options of

viuciai neporis an-- i lrcuiars riee. Address
T. POl 1 KH WIiillT I CO., Itaukers. ll.t Wall 8t..N Y

$72 a week. (12 a day at home easily made. Costly
oulllt flee. Address True I Co., Augusta, Maine.

COOnMAVCAK. H.wt.M.a. It
slaaaaXJ.IJuOTa. tyoai m Ivkkk, at. laalt, aa.

"" Ci:i.K!:il.TF.l)
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A SL'UE UEL1EP FOIt THIS SLTFEHEK.

J .
... J' ..II- - Ml,, 4 .l .k ' ti.ilu

irtiiMo Prpimrntion. Invontril tn thn17lh d'liliiiy by Dr. Wllli.-ii- Orm e, Kurgeon In KlnifJames army. Thromrli tt mreney ho cured thous.
liani.-- the skill of flip most eminent phvslelnns of
$&y!i?&tZzar'! l,y a" ,vho ,io,T blm -

CURES
ri.Bsitwnfns.Fcv7ifMt.ttns.RAi.TniiErM,citit.nt.i!r,

.SOI1K HllKAHTM,NilRK t.lPH, Fit Vsll'i;t.s, IIISUWOHHSL
C I.LUSKi, BCALU 1IKAIH, CIIAl'l'KD IIAM1H

tienS CAXCKRS, FKI.ONS,
JCU.IW, ROHKH, l'l.CKHS,
eii',!"' STIo S1IINOLKS,

E" A!U'KJ,
lll'MDXS, W'Rll.M, HollS
"'j;L ''". WHITLOWS,

Bi.tsrcrti. TyPIMI'I V. r.t,v.,
itch, lauRowrxo nunx nktti.k nxnn, momvuito and
Anil nil cutaneous diseases mul eruptions Kenernlly.

TRICE S5 CENTS A BOX. BY MAIL 35 CENTS.

Three dozen Hoxc (l- -l Bronn), will bo
cnt TO PEDDLEIiS, HTOItEKEEl'EKS,

nitUtirUMTMtPxpreannire pnl.l, on receiptor S I. 00-ab- out eleven ceiitu a box.

TRKrARKD nr
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS.

W HARRISON AVF.NUK,
BOSTON, MASS.

(COUPON INTEUKlpT NOTES.)

imm or w, i mu,
EstHbllshe.l 1870.
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JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.
Yo plnpo lnnna on Improved fiirms so as tonet investors irom 7 to 10 per cent.

No lonns nre mailo for exceeding one-thir-

tho iippruised vuluo of.the farm.
Titles perfect nnd property personally

by us. Writo for lull lutrticulurs.
-- ow England given.

La. ls$f J - 'tniatp vrt. - " j

THBSMITH ORBAM CO;

Klrat Katabllahed I Moat Succeisful I

THEI3 1NSTBUMHNT8 hava a Standard Value latha

Leading: Markets
Of the World 1

Rrarfwiera reoouunet as the FINB3T IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
Made anil In use. New Designs constantly, bet
Work and Lowest Prices. J

Bend for a Catalofrne.

Tfeaaal St.. opp.lffaUIiam St.. Bastoa. Msss

SAPOIMIFIE
lu the Old ltellable Concentrated t.yt

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each cad for making llid

Soft aud Tollot Soau Quickly .
IT IS FULL WXJOST AND BTRBMiTR.

The Market Is Hooded with Concentrata
, which la adulterated with salt aud resin, and vim

BA VS JIUnXT, AHU HUT TUS
,l a

OAPONIFIEIT&
MADtS BY TUB

Pei'.nsylvanfii Suit MauuPg ('.,
PHII.ADKI.PHIA.

TEAS ? All K Vl
AIL, tlie TUIt

The very bibt noods direct from the Imuorto-- s at. Hal
the usual cost. Heot jln ever ii. icd to C.uti Aant
and lame Huyera. ALL Kil"Kh..'J CHAHIiKS PAID
kluw ur. LU U'U

The Ureat American Tea (.onipaiiy,
ai anil 3:t Vesey Mtrcet. New York.

"Hint TI k fi Atienta wanted everywhere
HI I I'll" I Pfl tu 'amili.'S. hot.-l-

I wailka I Lfiwl and luive coiiMiuifrs; lurL:- -
eal htot k lo the counti ; tjualltv and telliit the
Country storekeeiH-r- should call or write TI1K Wtl.l.S
IKA C'UAIPA.N Y, XOl f uilou bt., N. Y. P, O, bus iio)

mmlmmmm," j" pii

ror Mcauiy or 1 niikh. Nivlp i n, or, ,,.,1 i eiDurability nml ('lieiiimesK, l'iie,iuil. .1.
ilOltSK liiuia., J'ri.pi I, iota. Cut.. on. la.

EXODUS
To lha hest. lands, la tha ot ellmatn, with tha best
mnrheta, and on the best terms, along tha Hi. Ta.il.
Mlnnaapol' 1 Manitoba U, (laU Bt. Paul A Paetflo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In tha Paaiooa

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH,
Oa lone time, low prlaee and easy payment.

faDipliM with full Infnrmat'on mailed frea, ApplT V'
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

"I. V. M . n. ii-y- . lt. Pun!. Winn.

i--. el ri,
A.O.u.W.
Mtrtl .'Irn, tti-tttit- snd all other RneleMea
Hindu tu order I'v n.t l.lllev .t; Co.. CUuin6ua,rrt for frier l.imt
Military en Firemen's Ooode, Banners & Flaga

CURED FREE. .Id An infallible and unexcelled Remedy fr
Flta.Kittlriiay orKallliiit Nick lie'warranto! to elle, t a peedy and

lKli I IsiVT cu'e.
VTTtft "A tlle' of mJD llliy renowad sti'dtlo nd a vahn.hl.EI 1 Trea. ,.snt to viy suil-r- c)

X JL laV "nd,nK mt D" P' - nJ '

f)a n. . KtlOT, la; Pearl Street. New York.
Is embittered by Irouy, Kidney,
Bladder or rrlnary tlompliilnts,WHEN Hrik-ln'- i Disease, ftiuvcl or General
Ueblllty take

tiint'a Itnne.ly.
Retention of t rine, liub ic, Pnln

In the Side, Hack and Liens, Kxeesa-es-ai-

LIFE ate cuie-- by
1 1 ii nl 'a lle.iie.ly. All HiM'aes
of the KMlm-vit- Ilia ider and I'rlnnry

O' nuns aiu cured I v limit' lteme.lv. Kumily
Phy icimiHiise lliml'a Keine.lv. t I for naimihlrt
to WM. K, OI.AKKK, Providence, It. I.

Free To All 1

lr. at'lMJK'a PAWIMILKT,
with home testimonials, llltistrntinu his
method of treating Cnttl'rli, Aallimn,
lsrwfiieBM, IHervous lslaraat and
AflTi'tlnifta of Him l.i.i.f.u hi:, I Alt

ta2 ',Kea, will he a'lit on rec, ipt ol
I'nt'enls at a illst.mce treated

Consultation by mull on nil dia a es fret.
Itr. ,f. It. J I' IPO K A" I f.. I'liuntvlans,

7 HKACIt 8THKRT. ltdSTOK. MAS.
FS&S WARNEP ERG'S CflllR-- T.

re. .1 .tu ii, i .1 i,i in,, ifi.iti-- i n.rosiT:iriy,
0rv :, ,i , Ml 'l,-l- l
n.KXiiii.ic nil cf,;!!.-'-

"in I.,.,,., in WARIUMI I littttoh .'ti
1, ip- -. I'M ,.li

IMPROVED MALT 1 CCR5-.-
In Illrt'lU Willi tit I iit,ir Hunt, A lit. L

in nil ami fiHxililu mid couUiua Ufi

v ny butir. Prlr )jr irtftll, It.
for bj ml' kuluK i rchafita.

A nT?TVrrTTSl ' H Book thatX O telle fast. Chalice for all to
make money. ' L.1 t'L Of

BUFFALO BILL,"
The famous Scout, (Juble, Hunter and Actor wntteutiy
himself Is the liveliest and easiest boos to se,l that has
appeared Xor yeara. Anenta already at work are nrnklni
big sales. Send at once and secfli territoiy. Forcircu-lar- s

aud liberal terms apply to

FJlAyKK. H1.IS, Hnrt foul , (',nin.

THE "WEEKLY SDN,
A larsc, elitlit-pac- e paper of B broad columns, wi

be sent postpaid to any address nnt II January lat.
IN HO,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
AddrrM TMR RI'N, K. Y. City.

Ttala Claiw-- R Etkllk4 !.
PENSIONS.
f w Iw. Tkpoaaaa of Boldlart and bain aotlUea.

f O. Prawar le Waaktatf m, Ps .
REVARDoVrirffir
iilind, iLchint. or IJ UrattiI'll., thai in ItliiK'M Vile
ICei'iiilv fitiht'jvjrit. (tivHi
imuixiaiaUJ r'iiff, ct.j cbm--
ol Ion jt tttandinic In 1 w. k,
and oniitinry cxvhh ui

.
2 d.iy.

A llifai aar w .m mi W r 1 W .WIS 0,,,J,
on it 1n Hark a 1'ile at' S nnc nviJtr.'J. '. tltlf'r't ti.in,lir', rhiln. M In twite. Bold

by alldruKrista. rent by mail by 3.Y. Mil i.kii.M. I.,l'ropr.. S. W. cor. Tout h au.l AroU 6t., riiilada.. 1'.
UNklllJTTLK WAKKANTKI) A

wifect forall kinds of PI1.KS
Vwo to four bottles In the worst
cases of I.KIMtOSY, SritOFI I,A
stAl.T KHKl'M, HHKlMATll-J-
"t IDNKYS, DYSPKPSlA.I'ANt.'KH

ATAKHII, and all diseases of 111,

SKIN and Itl.OOl). Kiillrely Vett-tub- le.

Internal and external ue.
Money refuinled In all ci.ses of fail
ure: none r,,r i years. Hold everv-

where. Sena for pamphlet. $1 a Untile.
II. I. I OIVLK, Itoaton.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftueWORLD

It cont.iMiii 7a lino h ktr.riral eiiKrHVlncft nl I Hitlare i.ulV - Iiiiiiii payt-H-
, and U vltt in. at c'iii'!Ui

rllbiniyoi llll! t)I'Ml tVir pUhilOlieil. It KL'lIri Ut KlUlil.
St'ini for i uf mi i extra ttruin to niuJ
bee wny it tii iit rtsur than any other A'iht

Katiomal HtJbuHi.NU Co., riilUtlHljltta, Pa.

MOllER'S W COD-HVE- R 01

la perfeetly pure. ITonatineod the bont by the hiah.ent inedical aiiihoriUea lu tlio world. Uien hiKhesIaward at f World1 KiiKwitinnH. and at I'aris, l"ttuld by Drugviats. W.U.HcliieUelin t t'o..N.X

MfitiLZt?.' ...i a: i.v. 3 y H p h v .

i. .n luuiri ivs ;tj initi inn u mes me wuriti ovt r, mi'iMt'ilic.il Jniirnnlii nml Phl.inni uim u ii ir r.
uani un ii . w i .i.iw.m-.hl- ii in', un tinj iJilJUJ

MMMDiJMiEIlIlfa
..... .. ... , 4U.,mu Hlklr

iffeuhfB, r hllnw a Ur--- cotum.iA.t'ii, ,i . l .v
Aint WtiuUHrHil Hive iinoiia. We mean u Kut ur my. Hmupie frt;. A'i.irnH MIKUMA N A (. ( , M Micli
4 i l it i lSKHs liv itdilirH-lui- f ih. H.. ...J It d a ft. fa.' sl Ivi a T

iMiu-nu-
, O Sinme Street. New Yolk, run learn tneex(.t vunl of hiiv propuHed liiitt of AOVKKTISG InAll.iTlr.Ki V.u-.i,-

TRrTII IS HIGflTTl
- l'taaa,r UaitiM.. laa iaal tWmab

IC3 " f aa.(ol, eulor of ay a aU
s ni nan, tmiui m jou a ,rrci p tetar
tuarfuiata buaband at " It. lamal of

1. , l',.f. MkTISr-V'"'- .

, lHmm, ilua,

" Kvery graduate cuaruuLe.-- a payiuii situa-
" - o .wiinite. Biioiinfer. Janesvllle. W

ffinteinnnl."l,','"lr'1'uW8'- stocks man- -
SlUlOvIUUU tortunes every month. Hook sect

free explaining evervthlnif.
Addresa BAXTKH a CO., llankera, 17Vall St., N. Y

KIDDFR8 PA311LLE8.:Xwi?i

1IEN While we wjnt agcuta at S.S to til)
per day at home. Addr.-i-H- will,
stum". tVdllll ..tKI'ITISTARVING LAMP CO., Poit'aii i.at.iine.
nl.it ti, Kkln IMaeaae. I'hoiiOPIUfi"" cured. Lowest Pil.cd. li.ilii-tta-

write. Dr. V. K. Marsh .Qulii.-y- all. u

PAY,-W- ith Stencil Uutrlt. Whotc.,tb4BIG rts. sells rapidly for ftO-l- Catalogue free
B.M.UelNCCK. 114 Washat., Iloslo.i at .

;K ii on per day at home. Samples worth $3 fn-e-

4)J U Addieaa Siinus t Cn .. Port .and . M:ui,e.

(Ar K week in your own town. Tviiusand $3iuiUuu live. Ad,lrvt II. llal.LTT A Co.'. Portialid, M one.
Jt.'PT a M, ilith and eMH-lice-s aUdrauteeil to AUL-l.l-

O llutUlliea. baw CuL. Amusxa. aliita.

Fall mil Wler FasMons

1070-0- 0.

Mmc. Demorest's Grand Opening of
Novel and Beautiful Styles lor tha

Fall and Winter Fashions,

On Wednesday, September loth.
Mm, Dkmorsbt U pleased to annonnoa th
opening a upcoinlly attrnoliye in Wrapt,
Costurnr and KTeniiiR Toilets direct from
Pari, and Novoltict of Det(n In every de
partment of LodleaJ and Children! Dreaa.
Opening imaltanaooaly nt No. A Rue Scribe,
raria, and 17 Kaat Mill Street, New York,
and at all the Agenelea in Kninpo and Amerloa,
ratterni in all alcea, illustrated and lully do
oribod, from 10 to SO oonta each.

AIM, tha Twain SanfcAairaal Issue of

JVXxxxo. 'JCDnjctxo-vomVt-

PORT-FOLI- O

Of FASHIONS.
A. Iara and Beautiful Book of 54 Foil

J'auea,
OonUlnln over too I.AKDK ILI.t'STn ATIOrJR of th
laiesian.l DPI! myies, ...cui,.,.ia an m. n.niuUseful deslans for Ladles' and Children's Ureas, with
French and Knclish descriptions, amount ot mater fu
required, etc., etc. Every Lady want this Look. T1W

aiuahle periodical la also printed In the Uariuan laa-ua- g.

'rloe, 15 cent. Poalrf res.

The Eighteenth al tuns ot

MME. DEMOHEST'S
WHAT TO WEAR
Contains the latest Information on every, department ot

.......j.eoies iuii ,,i,,,c p .h-m- .
TrlinnilnKa, Traveling. Weddiim and Moninlni omnia,
Costumci of ll Jewelry, Collliiree, Mill).

,pery, aui., eio., wuu vatuao.a o...,. m.miu rii-iii-

Milliners, Uressmnkera, and Ladle generally, l'rlaa,
10 cent. Post-fr-

AUO,

DEMOREST'S

JOURNAL.
a Deautlfiil, F.ntertalnlns, and Comprl

hensUe FainUy 1'aper.
Thli "i.ilnently Successful Journal, with a eVrcmlatloa

of OVKIt llbl IH IMlHtKI TIIOl lNAIMI,
la printed on One tinted paper 16 folio pases, splendidly
Illustrated, and contains Entertaining Literature .oa
yarlous topic, and a brilliant dlMilay of tha lcadla
styles for and Children'! Drew, Blugl coplaa
B cent. Yearly, 15 ceut. Post-f-r.

All of the three publication! mailed rraa for on raar
on receipt of 75 conU In poaUge aUmp.

MME. DEM OR EST,
17 Eaut 14th St., A'eio rr.

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If you ivoriM destroy llio can-keriii- i?

worm. For any exter-
nal kui, More, wound or lanio
noss ot man or beasts uso only
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINI-
MENT. It penetrates all mus-cl- o

aud ilesa to tho very bono,
cxpejlin all luilammation.
soreness nnd pain, aud healing
tho diseased part as no other
LinimiMit ever did or can. So
saitli tho experipuciLol' tw(
generations of sullerers, nnt
30 will you say when you have
tried taa ( Mustang." '

NYN IT- -No ilH
DO NOT BElilN YOUK SINGING CLASSES

BEFORE EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S
NEW BOOK,

The Yoice'of Yorship.
While containing lare and valnsbl collection of

Church Music in the form of I'nnea and Anthema.lt I

perfectly tilted for tlie .Sinning School and Convention
by the larxe number of Soiiita, Ducts, Glees, ac, and It
we I made Elementary Ccuise.

I'rlce, (9U.I tier dmeii. Specimen Cople mailed fof
tl.uu.

Rend for circulars aud catalogue!, with full list of
staudard Sinking School Hooks.

The new nt e,ltlnn of Pinafore (complete) sail
diiely, aud r'atlnllza (J ml). Sorcerer (1.0u), Trial by
J uiy (So cental, are lu constant demand.

EMERS0N'SV0CAL METHOD,
By L. O. Kmishos ($1 50), la a yalunh' new book for

containing all the essential of study,
pleuty of exercises, and plain explanations, and oostlnf
much less than the larger works on the samaiuhject.

Subscribe now for the Moiic.il lUooan, and rscalT
weekly all the news, aud pleuty of good music, for $1.00
per year.

In Pre i Wbiti Robis, a chinning new Bnnday- -
iciool bong Book.

OLI VEIt OITSO & CO., Boston.
O. II. D1TSOW dc CO.,

848 Broadway, Haw York.
J. E, ITSOI A CO.,

!Mh nutUtPhlladelphta.
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

THAT IS JOsTl
NHAT II SHALL I

1 v AfItR 'J- -

t -

kf . 'Ah

FOIt SM.K It V A I.I, 111 A I.I K-- .
Awarded ,. Mr. HAL OF llt.oli at Hit Ltiii-nni-

on.t J'lt'is y..rtfiuimn.
"Mcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. New York.

V Ni'wioik,)

Aeththsx A

- K,m II

TOWERS.f

Jtaiton sb lltimliH Vitbinet Oftmm
llemoncBtraleu t,.st tiy HKiHKST HONORS AT All.WOKI.U S KXPOMITIONS Foil TW'Kl.VK YKAKf. via iat Faais, Imii i Viassa, IK73; Saariaoo, lrt;s; Fhujidkl"

S76! Fskis, IK7S, undUico ij h,ih Uoud laanai,lK.it. Duly American Organs ever awarded hii heal hou-ors- atmy siuh. Sold for cash or liitallmeutB. Uxos.tu.TiD Cstaixiodss and ('irculars with new nvle .,,,1
HAMLIN UkliANHost,, n. New York or Clii.-u-'o- .

.t n I.T ll TIO it V, lUMMMI wJr,i;;"r
S. lr. y ,io t1. Ileallh VI,. ..IMy yt.ar,ft
iireKAV Inn li'a .'o . I ' . w y.efc

j5777 XAlt imI rx.-i.n- '.t oiltdt Frc
4 4 Ailr.w. F, o. VlCtEhl. Aur.u.Malu.


